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Member of the Alpha Sigma Omicron 
AN EXPLANATION 
We a re selfish in t his, our Year Book. We wHnt to keep a lh·c- for 
ourseh·es-memories of 13. ~ . S. The thin l{s that we han:: done together 
our experi ences together, our losses and ou r ga ins our di sappointments and 
our successes, our . fri ends, our recollections- c,·ery thing t hat is dea r to us 
of the Class of '28 we have put into our book. You will find· US in it , 
throug h it, a ll o\·er it . Other classes will eomc and wr ite their hi stories 
and go. \Ve have done a ll of that :wd we arc taking all with us in t his 
annual- in remembrance of the Seniors of 1928. 
MOTHER 
I rcant to sl'i ,IJOU hi~ lt 011 a thr01t f' that all oj' the world may see 
Thr lo tH' I,It , Uu• lend{'/·, tlt.t' wondt·rj'ul 1\tloth er that God has given to me. 
Hut tJ,,, nt•;rt /)(•st th in~ is to r-rore•n the ;t; ears that have brought m.1J {!,Oal to me 
With n tribute to ;tJOU who hal'l' made 111)J dTeams tru e, so I dedicnte this to 
th ee. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••• 
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THE ST YLUS 
GE RTR C DE BAKER " Gertie" 
Who is that caroling thru th e hall? 
That . lir·e f.q l>runette--1 er,q slim and 
tall? 
That's ~rt. She hasn't been singing qui te 
so much since Bernice left, but she's still 
her chee; ful s elf. They say she's tempe ra· 
mental. As k Mr. Cooper. 
L ' L BLACKLOCK uLu" 
L ulu tries to f'ool u.s all of' the while, 
Hut it doesn't go j'ar when we see 
her smile. 
Lulu has been with us two years and has 
been a most loyal member of th e class . 
Here 's to you and may you have a wonder· 
ful time on Long Island. 
RUTH BLACKSTOCK " Ru.thie" 
"The swutest girl I ever l.·new"-
1£1e know you mean ou.r Ruth. 
She's just as bright as she is sweet, 
,you'll f'i nd that that's th e truth. 
Ruth is another of th e January brood. 
How the Three Musketeers did miss her 
when she left! And we missed her , too, for 
all of us could call her "friend." 
ANITA BROCKWAY "Nita" 
A nita is a. countr.1J maid who lives near 
Holley. 
How does she get here? Wh,IJ , she 
rides the trolley. · 
Edna and Anita are the inseparables-
every institution has at leas t one pair. We 
think the kind red spirit lies in those snap· 
ping, sparkling eyes. 
vibrate with her mystic harmonies. She 
must have been too busy this year, to 
sound A. • 
lS 
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I.CCILE BRCCE "Brucie" 
Fooling, jokinf{, kidding aU the while, 
That's our Brucie and her happy 
1mile. 
Bruci came to us from college and with 
all her ability has done lots for the Senior 
Clas. of '2 . As the rhyme says, Brucie is 
a g r at kidde r, but she has her serious 
mom ent ·, too. \' e even heard s he was 
"noble. " 
BEH:\ ICE CA LLA:\ "Bernie" 
B ernie and Gert. are a hand and glove 
71a·ir. 
ThP one 11 useless if the other's not 
there. 
Bernice is our versatile Miss: She loves 
dancing, bridge, and run , but s till she craicks 
high marks. That's pure genius, Bernice, 
so go ah ead. 
DOHIS CA H. EY "Doris" 
Doris, so theJI tell us, lurs a nice and 
quiet way, 
But some of us have seen her f eeling 
pre tty ga,y. 
"The Girl Who Could Teach," featuring 
Doris Carney, the new film to be launched 
by L. Bruce, our great director. A regular 
B. N. S. girl. 
}IJLLICENT CO~DON "Millie" 
The R. L. B. and Millie go steady as 
can be; 
What will she do without it, is all 
that worr·ies me. 
Good-natured Millie! Never can that 
beaming countenance vanish. Such ability 
.for making excuses! We hope there's no 
transfer next year when Millie wie lds the 
rod. 
·T H E S T· Y L U S 
:\IILDRED CTLHA:\E 
Red [!Old curls and lau[!hin{! r .IJN>; a 
flashinf!, frit•tu/1.'1 smilr; 
rou'll j'ind thrm all in .llill,q, our lass 
from the Emerald lslr. 
Ther e's omething "awful appealing" 
about Irish people. Perhaps that explain 
why Milly i s o w ell liked. And can she 
blarney? V<ell, we don't mind when :Milly 
does it. 
EDITH DA YTO:\ " f:dic" 
For an all annpui, capabil•, lvt•ra!Jfl. 
gal 
ff't• dirt•d _lfOII lo l·:dit•- she's rt·rr.IJ-
on (' 's JHtf. 
Edith may be quiP! , but llH' i'P i sn ' t a girl 
in ' B. N . S. who doPsn 't lmow h t>r . She's 
always ready with an am;\'.- t>r in class, a'nd, 
do you know, it's always right! 
,·, 
EDLA S. DES CA:\1 PS 
l..'dla 1C'rnt a'wal!.:in{! and _f ft]Jid came• 
and won . 
Hut t•t•i•n with hl'r domt•stic lif~--­
she's alw a.IJs full of' fun. 
Edla said we must still call h er by h t>r 
maiden name- but we love to prefix that 
"Mrs." V.' e only havt-• a fpw or th Pm about 
and we do like to mak e the most of them . 
A lucliy m an! 
KATHRYX DIBBLE "Ka,y" 
Slou•l:'l; silentl.lf, ~ur friend Ka,tf, 
Gets around though it talces a da.lf. 
K ay is t he one who always com es in to 
talk awhile, usually just whel;l one i s deep· 
ly engrossed in her plans or .som e such. The 
office force call her " th t>ir pest." but it must 
be added that of all our pests she's the best. 
l ;'i 
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EDITH DODD "Edie" 
Edie put th e kettle on, u:e'll all ha·ve 
tea, 
For we know that Edie lo ves socia-
bility. 
Edith has been another girl with the 
"awful" marks. Awful high, you know. 
For a right good pal, choose Edle. 
~IARIE DOLLARD "Dollard" 
Marie is the damsel with the f"ace-
tious disposition,· 
W e sincerely hope she keeps it in that 
teachinf{ position. 
Oh Marie! How you giggle, eternally. 
But we enjoy it, yes, we do. T.he Keeper of 
th e \Vatch Tower will miss you next year. 
Our canary bird and artist. Consult Miss 
Yale as to th e latter! 
JOSEPHI 1 'E DO NATELLI "Jo" 
Smilinl{, jolly, with nary a f'rown, 
When .vou see Jo, J1,1artha's some-
where around. 
Jo Is the girl with the piccolo. Years ago 
she used to play and make the assembly 
IVAH DOTY 
l vah has swee t and winsome ways-a 
smile that's oh, so f{T"amd! 
If' ,1fOU reall.lf don't believe it just look 
at her le f' t hand. 
Ivah has hung around getting "educated" 
some more. too! Here's hoping she's suc-
cessful with educatin' all the little cherubs 
she gets next year. 
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~IARIA~ DURGEE ":l1 arian" 
Ever faithful in her tasks 
She will do u•hat.e'er one asl.·s . 
Marian is one of our cla.ims to dignity 
and wisdom. Remember her as the stern 
old judge in our Junior Class Stunt? 
THEUIA FLAHERTY ''T'' 
"T" f:omes to u.s from Rochester, the 
f"amous Flower City. 
She has dramatic talent, genius and-
she's might,y witty. 
We haven't seen Thelma with her violin 
In a long time, but we know she still plays. 
B. N. S. has appreciated Thelma's dramatic 
ability-the Magpies, too! 
ONN ALEE GAZE "Gasie" 
Onnalee, our littlest girl, is really 
quite petite. 
I bet, down on Long I sla.nd, her 
better half she'll meet. 
Onnalee Is the girl who lets "A Smile be 
Her Umbrella' and she comes thru thick 
and thin alike. A mighty fine girl even 
though she does stamp her foot at us once 
in a while. Variety is, you know, the spice 
of life! · 
LOTTIE GEER .. "Lottie" 
Blonde, coquettish, a wicked eye, 
That's Lottie, a. peach no one will 
den,y. 
Lottie Jane's going to Ithaca next year to 
teach during the day and to have Heaven 
'knows how many dates at night? You won't 
forget us, will you? 
17 
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O~~OLEE HA~IIL "Onnie" 
Danrin~ i1 u·hat thi1 you11{{ lad.'! does 
bnt; 
She lou 11 it, and dances lL'ith beauty 
and zut. 
\\'as th re ver a class entertainme nt 
complete without Onnole 's solo dance ? I 
·hould think not ! How she ever has time 
to write so many lett ers to Albion is more 
than w can und ers tand. 
ED\'A HA\' KS "Eddie" 
A thlPtics mal.· es her hNJrl.lf; 
Sh e is tlu life ol' el>er.IJ parf,lj. 
Every class has its baby. "Eddie" is ours. 
She doesn't look it, does she ? We wonder 
if " Eddie" and !<~ !rna get their jokes from 
the same source. 
IWSALIE HARSCH "Rose" 
Bus.lf in thP office all the while 
But not too much so {or a pranlc and 
a smile. 
Hcsat; e snre !mows he r s tuff around Mr. 
Coot>er's office. She isn't all business tho'. 
Ask Mr. Lathrop, or watch her some day 
in assembly. 
EVELY~ HOGLE "Beb" 
As tickin{{ is the clock's work, so 
te.achhbg is Beb's f'a.te 
And she's alwa.'lfs there to help .'lfOlt, 
i f' she hasn't another date. 
Beb is one of the most popular girls in 
the Class of '28. Popular not only with her 
schoolmates but with a certain party who 
works ·"Down by the Railroad." 
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I~EZ HOCSE "lnir" 
lnez a.r a, teacher call 71t'l'er, 1/t'l'er bt• 
Brcau.re therr'.r .romeo11e rhr arOulld-
so thr.'l tell me! 
Inez i s another onE> who neve1· says much 
but always has friends. They say there arE> 
certain young m E>n who prefer bronze curls 
to gold or black. Good luck, Inez. 
IR:.\IA JOH~STO~ ulrnz'' 
Irma alwa.'ls hrlps us out lchrn Wl''re 
in the lurch, 
For drarcillf{, lrttPrinf{ a11d so f'orth, 
rcr'rt• l'l'l'r in hl'r search. 
Irma is a wonde1·ful girl. She i s one of 
the most faithful m embers of he1· class. ShE> 
has participated in sports and dramatics 
alike and in both has been successful. 
ETHEL JO~ES "J onese,11" 
Some folies sa:'! Ethel's modest as a 
dais,y--
T n our estimation,- the.1f a're all craz y. 
We only wish Ethel could have been with 
us all the year; howeve1·, circumstances alter 
cases so- -. Ethel was one of our much 
apprPciated pianists. 
EDNA KIMBALL " Kimm,y" 
Edna, the.1f sa:lf, ha.f a care fr ee pose. 
B einK f'rom the countr.lf, her onions 
she knows. 
Oh, Edna! Where did you get those eyes? 
Jimmy must know, but he never t ells any-
one. Edna makes a good catcher-oh, no, 
not baseball. 
l !l 
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FLOREXCE LATTIX "Flo" 
.\Irs. LAttin rome to .Yormal to learn 
to be a teacher, 
And u·hile she was here with us, she 
made a splendid preacher. 
Next to Roealle, Mrs. Lattln was our chie f 
arguer. We always wanted to arrange a 
lit tle debate, but somehow the idea never 
mat rialized. And we do miss her for she 
never refused help. 
GLADYS LIDDLE "Glad" 
I a Glad.lfs Liddle little? A little 
Liddle, yes. 
But JJOU can bet we're f'or her and we 
don't mean "I .f{uess." 
If you're feeUng kind of down and out, go 
and see Gladys, Her mission in life seems 
to be to put some sunshine into other peo· 
pie's . paths. You deserve all the good for· 
tune we're wishing you ! 
:\'IARY LI NDBERG 
Quite a girl, lots of pep, 
N ot a fly er, but wa.tch her step. 
Here's hoping that Lindy "gets there ." 
She must have her day and reveal her dra-
matic abilities to the world as she has to 
B. N. S. How she can sound high C! 
H ELE N McCABE "H elett" 
Does she get marks? W ell, I'll say! 
Still, she ha'S time to be willJJ wnd gay. 
Helen may be rmall, but she's a good 
little boss with plenty of spunk. Do you 
need an orchestra? Call Helen and she'll 
find cne for you. 
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:\IILDRED :\lcCOR:\IIC K ".'\1 ilf.y" 
.Just a quiet lass is she, 
But 'lf·ho can tell what she ma.IJ l>e? 
Did you hear a giggle? \~ell, it's prob· 
ably Milly. They say she's cultivated a fine 
art along that line. May you always . feel 
like giggling, Mildred. 
F.D:'\A :\IILDAH:'\ " Rddie" 
A t.rue reincarnation of' Cleopatra j'air 
Is this sweet maiden with brown, 
gloss.'! hair. 
"Smilin' Thru" would make Eddie a good 
nickname; it's her hobby as a matter or 
fact. A dillar, a dollar ; a stud.o:.~s .:cbolal' 
always ready to do her bit. 
ACHSAH NEWBERR) "Axie" 
Aa:ie sits in ease and com f'ort in al-
most any class, 
For with such a brilliant rpcord she 
is sure to pass. 
Axie came back to be "learned" scm e more 
after a couple years of experience ( ?) . Vve 
don't see much difference; same old . girl 
and we enjoy having her with us again. 
ELIZABETH NIXON " B ett,lj" 
In athletics, Betty's a star. 
That's her reputation near and f'ar. 
Betty was another well loved Senior who 
left us in January. Now she's teaching in 
Rochester. That sure is a lucky school. So 
say we all who. know Betty. 
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~IARIE NOON "Mike" 
She looks to be most dignified, but 
cme c~m't' always tell. 
You'll find that she's quite different 
if .vou should know her well. 
It you want to hear a good joke, ask 
' Marie. She doesn 't specialize In jokes, 
though, because you ought to hear her an· 
swer questions in Junior High Lit. 
BUR.\"ETTA P URTELL "Babs" 
Babs i.Y the girl who leads us with 
the "A's"; 
Ma;lf they ever be scattered along her 
ways. 
We can never forget our friend Babs. from 
Rochester. A more willing and capable 
worker Isn't to be found. We know she'll 
manage that fifth grade. 
VIOLA RE ICKHOFF "Vi" 
A l{i!{gling, smiling, cheery miss; 
Where f/i is, there is bliss. 
A little girl who is always around kidding 
us. We can never forget how she always 
took us in earnest when the tables were 
turned. 
:\IARGARET REISE NBERGER 
"Brownie" 
Wonder why she's Brownie? Why, 
that's eas,y now. 
Look into those e.1fes of her; she's 
Brownie .1JOll can vow. 
They are sparkling, friendly eyes, too. 
Margaret is studious, but she has time to 
be friendly to all of us. 
::\'lARGARET SEA.\fA~ 
THE STYLUS 
"1\1aru" 
"' 
M arg has a smile that ran, pent>trate 
the dark, 
And her disposition is as joyful as a 
larl.·. 
"Now I'm mad" is what Marg tells us, but 
it's seldom that she m€ans it. A Hamlinite 
and a wonderful representative. If Ham-
lin's like that, let's go! 
LORAINE SHELLEY "Shelley" 
Nothing ran ever Loraine's calmness 
mar, 
ot even riding on the B. L. &' R. 
Shelley's always happy-go-lucky. I won-
der if the trolley ever has to wait for her, 
because she never seems to hurry. 
HELEN SHUM'" A Y "11 elen" 
Helen graduated from the ranks in 
January,· 
With her smilinf( disposition, an;IJ 
load she'll carr,y. 
Helen tried to kid us with her books that 
she was only out for knowledge. I wonder 
how she accounts for her books when she's 
out walking with "Me and My Shadow?" 
Like Canada, Helen? 
HELEN STEELE "Helen" 
This is our Helen, statel.!J and tall, 
Whose talents are appreciated b,!J all . 
Just ask her intimate friends if Helen is 
as stately, calm and dignified as she always 
appears. She was our president up to Jan-
uary when she left to teach. We missed 
hi>r, too: ·. 
_g 
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HELEN THAYER "Helen'' 
"What is the as~tignment'?, "What'd 
u:e hfl'Ve today'?, 
It's the same old stor,y, Helen, in the 
~tame old way. 
Helen's had a mighty fine time in normal. 
She's just rolled along, having her ups and 
downs all day long. Helen is a great old 
warrior, but we like to have one around, 
to soothe. Good luck! 
THEODORE THAYER "Pete, 
Pete comes from Akron. Try to find 
it on the map, 
And don't dare to deride it or there 
will be a scrap. 
Pete is the man we like to have around. 
We all know the old saying, "All the good 
men are married." We'll miss not having 
Pete a round to sing, "When You and I Were 
Young, Maggie." 
MARTHA TIFFAN Y "Mart" 
Martha is another one who holds our 
reins in hand, 
Fo·r her good work on the " Stylus" 
we should get out the band. 
Our chief novelist and poet! All these 
years the Seniors of '28 have been trying 
to find out the clue for "How To Write." 
Martha must have a monopoly on it for no 
one else has been able to locate it. 
GERTRU DE TODD "Gert" 
Who'd guess she was Mrs.'? Well, 
we're sure of this-
She looks so happy, her life must be 
bliss. 
She surely is capable. She hasn't been 
with us long, but we've found that out. She 
certainly could do those stitches in Hand· 
wor k. Good luck to you, dear friend. 
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.\JILDRED TOW~SE~D " .l1 illie" 
Millie pla.IJS the fiddle and u·ields a 
u·icked bow. 
How 1f,-icked is its wiel.der, the bo.IJ 
{riend ought to I.-now. 
"How Can I Leave Thee" was Millie 's 
parting anthem. I guess now that she's 
left for the big city her song will be, " I've 
Left for Good." 
SHIRLEY VA~ WAGONER "Zi1JP.'I" 
If' :you want someone with personality 
and pep 
Look up Zipp,y, f'or that's her rep. 
She 's a good swimmer and capable basket· 
ball player, but she's inclined to be a little 
bit reckless, especially when she rolls those 
eyes. 
EL:MA VENTRESS "Elm a" 
Just like the "Sweetheart of' S i[.,F1na 
Chi" so Elma is to B. N. S . 
The deare.,t, the f'inest of' all '28 
we've f'allen for .1JOU, we confess. 
Aha! Here's our worthy President. Shall 
we ever forget her? How can we forget 
that sunny smile and ever ready he lping 
hand. She has piloted '28 through its Senior 
year and, Elma, we are grateful. 
GERTRUDE WAITE " Gert" 
She's just as ~ood as the best of' us 
And just as bad as the rest of' us . 
Did you ever notice those black eyes of 
Ge)t's ? How they do twinkle when she 
s iniles. 
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\\'IUIA WEBSTER "Wilma" 
Did .'lou 8a.'l that 8he wa8 8h.'l? 
But look at th e t-winkle in hir 'eyt>. 
Wilma fairl y bewitches one with those 
ey s. She le ft us in January but our loss 
was another school 's gain. We expect great 
things of Wilma. 
.JE~:\'I.E WEST "J en" 
H Pre is the maid with the curly hair; 
• 'one with her can erer compare. 
How we all envy J ennie's curls! And 
her disposition, always smiling, carefree, 
a nd happy. 
: 
ELIZABETH ~ HE E LOCK "Lib" 
E ver been in trouble, needed help or 
fri ends? 
W hene1•er th at thin!{ happens, for 
L ih, one promptly sends. 
Conscientious Lib-we need a few more 
girls like you. Lib is never too busy to pas~ 
a bright "Hello!" And she usually is busy 
for she's a mighty popular girl. 
:'I! ARIA:\1 WH EE LOCK "Wheels" 
"Wheel's" brown eJfeS are never blue 
B ecause to her dull moments are f ew. 
This young Miss is constantly going 
places and doing things. Yes, she and "Lib" 
are sisters. 
TH E S TYLU S 
ED~A WILKI~SO~ "Ed" 
Edno trips the lif!ht fant,astic gently 
dozen the hall, 
And how she does respond to the 
teachers' beck a11d call. 
From Hilton, Edna found ~er way to B. 
s and now after pluggmg a way for 
~hree .. years. she descends into the pit with 
the rest of the school marms. We know 
she'll be a good one! 
LOUISE v\'II.SO:\' "Louise" 
Louise hel71s " Rose" on tht> offici' 
{orce . 
.Just a11.lf e.rcuse she'll gladly t>ndorse. 
Don't you think Louise's hair is growing 
fast? She hopes it will be grown before 
she gets down to Ithaca to meet the college 
boys. Never mind, Louise, we're sure that 
we'll be proud of you. 
:\lARfA. WILSON 
Who said Marian wns demure? 
We thought so at f'irst but----r.ve're 
not so sure! 
Marian and Thelma and Mildred-the 
Three Musketeers. They surely are a happy 
trio and Marian always adds two-thirds of 
the mirth . 
FROM OUR CRITICS WE WILL MISS-
Miss N elf's cheery nod to start the long day, 
Miss Ingalls sweet smile thnt won us her way, 
Miss Vanderhoof's kindly e\'eryday greeting, 
Miss Brigham's loved thoughtfulness at every meeting, 
l\Iiss Vinal's bright sayings to make · us grin, 
:VIiss Van Slyke's helping hand through thick and thin, 
:\Iiss Smith's friendly interest deep aud sincere, 
Miss Chase's humor to gi"e us good cheer. 
K ow that we're going the best we can do 
Is to choose for our models such teachers 11s you. 
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THE CARDS FORETELL 
" Can't we look into the future?" asked thP Ser~iors of the u er-
.So the.IJ drew apiece a card of j'afe and nm;~the j'uture'., here! 
G ertrude Baker a diamond will we:1r 
In six short months-let someone beware! 
Lulu Blackloc:k picked 11 card of sorrow 
But 'here is always a bright tomorrow. 
Anita Brockway Ita. money galore; 
As rich as Ford and then some more. 
Lucille Bruce, we are sorry to say, 
Has sorrow for dear friends; it's not far away. 
Doris Carney has disappointments to Lea r 
But they 're not so bad sinec two will share . 
.\Iillicent Condon will ha1·c many a ffa irs, 
Some heartaches, but not :1 whit .\I illiccnt cares . 
.\fildred Culhane in a huge building will work. 
The curds uren't too happy, hut .\Iildred won ' t shirk. 
Edith Dayton, the cards ha1·e rcl·l'!aled , 
H as a light-haired admirer whose Jo,·c is concealed. 
Kathryn Dibble a love letter soon 
Full of good news ; she should ha1·e it by .1 une. 
Edith Dodd has a. friend who is writing_ to send 
An invitation for good times without end . 
.\Iarie Dollard in future will be 
The luckiest girl yon ever did sec . 
.J osephinc Donatelli a ring and a man 
'I'Vho has moncv to burn, and we know tha t .1 o can. 
h ah Doty the -Ace of H earts hold 
She's chosen a right-happy f uture we're told . 
.\I arion Durgce has astonishing news ; 
In two short months she can teaching re fuse. 
Thelma Flaherty, splendid success 
But not as a schooltcacher,- gcnius, 1 g uess. 
Onnalee Gaze is a flirt. D id YOU el'cr think tha t ? 
S he has two hearts to choose .from and to make up- one s pa t. 
Lottie Geer will not marry for three years to come 
But she'll always l:e ha ppy and weal thy, then some. 
Onn11lce H amil by a dnrk man is being pursued. 
Take heed! H e's 11 villain! Intends yon no good. 
Edna H anks, tears and sorrows just two months away; 
It 's o1·cr a Im·c quarrel, so the cards say. 
Bcb Hog le from slander must try to keep clear, 
A dark woman talks ( and her friend will appear) . 
Inez House f rom a light h•li red, true hcn ted old man 
Will soon hea r good news to br ing j oy again. 
Irma .J ohnston has a fu ture of fa me so we sec. 
H er n11me soon on c1·cryonc's tongue sure will be. 
}.dna Kimba ll in lo1·c will be 1·ictor at last. 
Poor, but so happy the yea rs pass too fas t. 
THE STYLUS 
:\I a n · I. indb rg h:t" orrow :wd troubl · but then 
The ~ · · :dway a ci ay full o f hrightnes. a ::r:tin . 
H elen :\l cC:tbc ha . a fricnrl . olrl :111d ~dtile - h :tircci. not lbd. 
H e is not to l;e t r wtt'd. he' · t horoup:ldy b;uL 
:\Iildred :\I cCo rmi ck as tonish c·s all 
lh we:trin g a diamond 'e re 11 ext y e"!T will fall. 
Erln :1 :\Iil da hn ha s rclati,·..:s ill in di~trcs s. 
T he y ' ll reco,·e r but worry i: in it. I gucs~ . 
Achsa h :\ wherrY ueces~ful will he. 
She teaches a y c;tr. th en that ' ':\Ii ·s" you won't sn ·. 
Burn etta Purtdl fo ll ow. Achs:t h 's example . 
Of sc hool teac hin l! s he will g-et on!.'· a ~a mple . 
:\Iarg Ri escnlc rgc r 's a lucky young miss. 
A cl-:rk-ha ir cd admire r. true loYe and a kiss! 
Viola Hieckl :oA' mu . t not tru st the young 1111111 
Dark haired. li e ' · not trill·. Let him go while you can . 
.\l arg- Sc;~ mn lt. w II. he r future hu~h :md will be 
On a j ourn ey that :\I a rgarc t tak..:s 1n·cr the sea. 
Lorraine Sh e ll ey drew hearts : courtship we prcciict 
All(! marri age · ·rc s now fa lls :•ga in , : o s he picked. 
Edla D e Camps has a fri end t ried a nd true · 
Li p ht-haircd :mel s he brings ri g ht good fortun e to you . 
Gertrude T odd , like our h ·ah, has drawn the Ace ; 
Good hus band, ni ce hom e, happ_,. futur · to fac e. 
S hirl ey Va n Wagone r picked a ll th e fam e ; 
She will do th e imposs ible; in I-Ii. tory her name. 
Our E lma has tea rs o1·c r dea th a nd we wi sh 
That thi s card had been ·wallow cl ,tJ i,·c lll· a fi sh. 
G ladys Liddl e a young light-haired tn a 11 !;a s for fri end. 
H e soon some good ne ws to you. Gladys, will send. 
Eli:r. aLet.h \\'h cc loek, present soon will rceci1·c. 
The re 's a future that's happy so Lib !lee r! not g ri c1·c. 
:\~ a rion \\ ' hce luck an d a li ght-haired you11 g ehap . 
l-Ie's no t to l:c trust d . H e nrecls a good ~lap! 
:\~arion \\' il son kn ows a man . ·blue-eyed a nd ligh t-haircrl , 
A proposa l, youn g lad y , so do be p repa red. 
Loui se \\' ilson holds Ace for a futur e so bri g ht 
That th e sun can 't compare . with hi s ow n brilliallt light . 
Edna \\ ilkin son , mon ey , we sec by your card. 
Your lot is for wealth , but you must work real hard. 
Hosal ic Harseh will sail the Sea of Life 
\\ ' ith a right f:unous man- as his second wife. 
H e len Thayer- affairs, bu t it is plain to sec 
Hight !l O W the re 's a m·m who he r hus bnnd will be. 
:\l a r ic :\ oo n dose a sp lendid man , li g ht- haired, bluc-eved is he . 
A ll gir ls he ignores, for he simply adores our bca uti ful rose, :\Ia ric. 
'\ow, if bouque ts or bri cks or chocolates or sticks 
You fee l just like throwing at me 
I l:cg of you , p a rris, remember the cards, 
Im telling ~·ou just what 1 sec. 
- The Soothsayer. 
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THE REST OF US 
Burnetta Purtell 
Years ago iu 19:.!7, 
to te:.ch and e1·en t " 
c:01ning back next ye:.r. 
some membe rs of the Class of ' :.!8 le ft Brockport 
well , like "Allie", you know. ~los t of them arc 
Don't they look f amilia r? 
ALI C E ROWELL BCR~ETT 
I am sure we all remember " Allie," :md here ·rre just a few words 
from her: 
Senior F d ends : 
We wi sh you the best of luck and hope you won ' t 
forget " Roddy" all(l "Allie." 
P. S .- How'd you like to swap jobs? 
R UTH GLEI C HAU F 
We 11rc sorrv she le ft us, but here is what she says : 
;,I am teaching in District ~o. ·~ , Ogden, and do 
I like it? Indeed, I do!" 
.\IARTHA HOFMA~~ 
\\'l :cn sh e le ft B. ~. S . she said, " ~ ot for long." ~ow she is saying , 
"I I ike teaching afl(l do not want to lea\"c \' orth Bergen. I should tc·wh 
U1crc another yea r if it were not for going b:1ck to B. 1\. S. , but I must 
not stay away too long. " 
ELLA SA U ERBIER 
"I am te·1ching in District ~o. I of the Consolidated District of Brock-
port. I like the work 1·c ry much , but I intend to return to B. ~. S. next 
S eptcml:cr." 
\·\'c arc gl ad to know yon are coming back, Ella. 
GEORGIA SMITH 
Sl:e was always ha ppy, and we know she hasn ' t changed for :dthoug h 
she is now tc:1ching thirty-fi>ur pupils and· all eight grades she is abl e 
to say, "I am teaching in Murray \' o. 8, and I like it very much; much 
l:e tte r tlwn I thought I should!" 
LEO N A WE LLS 
Did she lca1·c B. ~. S. fore\"e r? No, just listen to this : 
"I anr tea chin)! near Albion. The di strict is Gaines, ~o. !J. I like it 
1· cry n•uch , but shall be back at B. !\ . S next September." 
RESOLVED 
That the Senior Class shall express through th e Sty lus what we owe to 
the Fac ulty: the gift of three excell ently-weathered Color Days we owe to 
Dr. Thompson; the disco\"ery tha t we ha1·e a voice we owe to :\I iss Hay nes ; 
th e "concreteness" of History we owe to :\I iss Briggs ; the black and blue 
spots so painfully acquired we owe to :\I iss H einemann; Ol'erdue books are 
due ~l'iss S herl ey ; how to teach all subj ects we owe to .\Ir. Lathrop; much 
of our slumber we owe :\lr. Perry; our P.s says we owe .\I iss Edwa rds ; our 
works of art we owe to :\Iiss Yale ; many "sa1·ed" stockings we owe to .\Iiss 
.1 acksou; probably, quite n hit of money we owe to Mrs. Garnham, and we 
a ll owe Mr. Cooper-Much! 
Ell a_ 
5 oY'Y'y y o u_ a. Y' e.. noT wi i b · u.s 
OY1 tt)e... Y'os l Yu...YY} tt)i~ J u..~ e. \ 
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DO YOU REMEMBER? 
S hirley Van Wagoner 
The first da\· o f school in I 92i:i ? 
Bov ! H ow. it ra ined! 
\rl~ ·n .\1 is Brigg ~ won the pic-ea ting contest? 
Bern· pic too. 
The ·reception the fac ulty g<•vc for the new students? 
When the g irl s tugged the boys over the line at the picnic? 
When no on • sa l on the radiators? 
Long ago wl •n they used to have summers ? 
Going down tit · rccei\"ing line a t the formal reception? 
Your fir st tcllc liing class? 
The time " lhdd v" sa id " D've see ?" 69 times in half an hour ? 
Tl: · fir st ~ orm :;I - High gam~? 
The chefs at the ~ or mal picnics ? 
Rorr:co and .Juliet ? " Veil, Romeo!" "I \'on't .Juliet! " 
\\ hen you got your first criticism ? 
The setting-up exercises in " crits"? 
When it used to get wa rm in April? 
" In th at connect ion ?" 
When Kay Dibble and Betty N ixon won the pumpkin pie at the A. 
A. Parh·? 
T ag· Day in our first yea r in Normal? 
The fir st attempts to find our class rooms when Freshmen? 
The results of the High School "getting our goat?" 
Marion Coloncy and "Snick" Hawkins giving us those beautiful musical 
select ions at th e post exam frolic ? 
The election of our chee r leaders in 1928? 
Every body up! 
H ow we loved old B. N. S . and always will? 
You ·bet we do!! ! 
OUR TRAINING SCHOOL 
~ o account of us would be complete without mention of our Training 
School. From the First Grade room with its sunny reading room and pink-
cheeked babes to the high perched E ighth Grade with its rows of awkwardly 
growing up boys and g irls, we knew and loved each room. Don 't you recall 
the Second Grade with its tempting windows looking campuswards? Do 
you remem ber the Third Grade room with its politely mannered pupils ? 
And you\·c not forgotten the Fourth Grade room overcrowded with the 
g:l\vky ag e and s tutf'ed with pa pers, skates, baseball bats, collections and 
more coll ections. The Fifth Grade you will recollect is directly across from 
the Third and it is ditf'icult to sny which one we loved the best. Then there 
is the S ixth G rade with its sunny windows and business-like boys and girls, 
where you sometimes felt rnther stupid. There's the Critic Oft'ice, too. 
W1tat a trembly feeling went with our first vis it. How silly we felt when 
Wl' found Put tha t Criti cs are human! :O.Ir. Cooper 's office was the rendez-
,·ous for c,·cryone and whenever M r. Cooper came in what a good time 
" us !! iri s" hac!! 
\\'c cannot forget the Training School, of course-the children, the 
tcwl :ers ancl tLc l cs ~ on ph ns. \'or do we f ail to realize what their training 
has meant. It has taken us in as raw recruits and sent us out-Teachers! 
JLast 
wmill anb ~estantent 
of \!Class of '28 
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THE STYLUS 
TO THE CLASS OF '28 
How can you put into poetry all that the c y a rs ha,· meant? 
How can "you t II of the fri endships madc- t.hc ~old 11 days that went ? 
The hopes and the fears and the wond r that th fi e tin~ hours sent ? 
How can you, classmates mine? 
CiJII you e,·er, really, open your lips and sp ak the things in your h art? 
Do ,:0 11 understand thi s my tcry- where you :1rc on!~· part? 
Don\ YOU see that Something has fl ed- Something entirely apart 
· From your thoughts, classmates mine. 
Jt's the hopeless rushing on of the year turning you into A~·; 
It's the world to face ; to win and to lose! ft's a brand 11 w page 
That you must turn :md read clea r through before you can drop the gag 
· Of \ ictory, classmates mine! 
\\"hat you\·e ga ined these years that are fleeting, C\'Cn now into the Pa t, 
Clea r ,·isions and high aims to strive for and fri endships anchored fast 
The best of these hold deep in Your hearts; all the rest just cast 
In the dust, classmates mine! 
The years to come like the yea rs that arc ~one bring you what you'll take. 
It's up to you to hold the joy but it's wise not to shun heartnche, 
For dea rest things are nc,·cr sweet without the pain they make 
In contrnst, classmates mine. 
So to these years and to all your friends les t Somebody Else should know 
The desolat~, empty ache at i1ea rt when Somebody F.ls~ must go. 
(Then, too, you' re starting new worlds) say now- instead of "Goodbye" 
-"Hello!"-
All of you, classmates mine. 
- Your Classmate. 
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FIFTY REASONS WELL SEASONED 
Marian Durgee 
One of our sleuth reporters, out on a till hunt for news, O\·erheard two 
Seniors (Seniors of '28, mind you !) ta lking :tnd-using slang! Imagine! 
S-L-A-~-G! In this day and age! Don't know what we're coming to. 
Anyway, our reporter asked each one why she had come to Brockport. \\'e 
wanted someone to :1y, " To learn to . peak English." Then we would 
have answered "For gosh sakes ya don 't know nothing about English." 
And we would ha \·e trapped her ! But, no. Each one of them used her 
favorite slang and answered right up why she had come. This being an 
independent newspaper our scamlal sheet has decided to reproduce, in black 
:md white, those shocking expressions. Initials on I~· of the offenders will be 
used·. Find your own and guess at your neighbor's, then blush accordingly. 
Darn it! Let's do something about this. 
V. R.-Oh, dear ! You need to practice, "E\"erything to help and 
nothing to hinder." 
M. C.-Well think nothing of it! Come to B. N . S. if you want to wear 
glasses in your old age. 
E. D.-How lovely! Here's where you le:trn a little more nonsense. 
E. W.- Oh, my gosh! Come to B. :-l. S. to meet all the boys. 
E. M.- My stars! You learn something in Brockport. 
1\·1. C.- Come to get advanced ideas. 
E. H.- It gi\"es me a pain in the neck to think of lending \"alua·ble 
material to B. N. S . for three years . 
.E. V.- Represent your home town. Ain' t that good? 
L. B.-Oh spit! The male element in this school is the drawing power 
of the institution. 
I. H.-Oh gosh! Come here to grow mentally. 
S. V. W.- Come to B. N. S. for individuality. Oh, I just lo\·e it. 
E . K.- Whoever says B. ~- S. is not the place for good teacher training, 
I want to tell them "I heard different!" 
L W.-My word! Come to Brockport Normal and get a j ob when 
you're through. 
0 . H.- If you're not coming to B . N . S.- It's too bad! 
G . T .- My goodness! 1\Ir. Cooper's classes arc attracth·e. 
D. C.- Brockport has a good training school. You will say so, too! 
G. L - Oh, fiddlesticks! Set a good example for your friends and 
come to B. N. S. 
JVI. D.-Brockport Normal is the best ! Yes, that's so! 
L. S.- Don't fool yourself! This is the finest place to finish your 
education. 
~1. S.-Now, I'm mad! And no wonder ! Someone said B. N. S. would 
be a good place to come next year with all the Seniors gone. 
A. B.- I'II say you do! Good practice teaching in the T . S . directed 
by able critics. 
W:· H.--Good gravy and j umpin' hemlock! Come to Brockport and be 
socialized. 
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T . T .-Holy moke! Brockport's the home of both Gentile and Jew; 
regi ster here there's a place for you! 
)f. ~.-You don 't say? " ' hy of course, Brockport specializes in music. 
G. B.- I know it ! Three guesse ; the first two don't count . 
B. C.- It 's n riot~ 1 ha,·e often wondered . 
.1. \I. T.- Rals! Anyone could tell you there's only one Brockport-
that 's why I'm here! 
B. P .- lt's the best school in Western ~ew York. Therefore, "judge 
yourseh·es accordingly." 
E. H.- B. K. S. has a wonderful faculty. (That's no joke !) 
E. D.-Oh. Walter! You should come to Brockport because it is so 
con·,·eniently located for going home week-ends. 
L. B.-My gracious! Just sec what we do at Brockport toward teacher 
training. 
K. D.-For H e.1 ,·en's sake! Come to B. ~. S. for originality. 
0. G.- \\'c are small! But look what marks our students l11n·e made in 
the world. 
H. \1.- 0h you snip! You will certninl y enjoy the ma.ny pastoral scenes 
from the troll ey windows while riding to school. 
M . l\1.-For the hm.1 mud! Come to Brockport and see how it seems 
to act like a teacher. 
E. D.-For goodness sakes! No assembly rlJCtoricals any more. 
M. L.-Discipline? (Don't let that worry you.) 
E. W.-Oh girls! What pals you will make at B. N. S. 
M. D.-My dear! The faculty picnic is one of the most interestnig 
events of the year. 
A. N.-Godfrey! The transportation facilities are convenient. 
J. W.-No kidding! Come to B. N. S. if you want to increase your 
knowledge. 
M. W.-Don't miss us! Here's where we make a finished product ( ?) 
out of raw material. 
H. T.-Don't kid yourself! You are not allowed to stand by the 
radiator in the corridor. 
M. R.--Oh help me ! Come to Brockport to live, 10\·e, learn, .and labor. 
L. G.-Come to B. N. S. becnuse there is such an abundant supply of 
men. It makes me sick! 
T. F.-vVell, I don't care! You should come to Brockport because we 
need more good students and need them bad'(ly). 
I. D.-Oh thunder! Come to B. N. S. if you want to pass away your 
leisure ( ?) moments. 
M. W.-Come here to learn the life of a commuter and find the truth ( ?) 
of the statement "comfortable and · convenient." Honestly, I 
thought I'd die! 
J. D.-Don't be silly! 
car. 
You may have the chance to ride .on the trolley 
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COMING EVENTS 
Preunled By and For th e Se nwrs 
.] unc I 5- 9 P . .\1.- Arethusa-Ga mma S igma Promenade. This is ex-
tremely go rgeous, we a re told . Bring your very "best. " 
.June 16-Scnior Picnic. 
Whither ?-A secret ! 
When?- The same ! ! 
How ?-Ditto !!! 
.June 17- 7 :30 P . .\I.- Baccala ureate Sermon . Rc,·. H enry P urcell 
Vea zie-Address-Specia l Chorus- H ymns and Alma .\l ater . T ry comi ng 
to church for one S unday ! 
.June I S- Class D ay- 10:00 A . .\I. 
Chairman- Thelma Flaherty. 
Committee .\fembers- J rma J ohnston, Achsa h .\" cwbcrry, and 
Shirley Van Wagoner. 
Class E ntrance. 
Class Song-G ertrude Baker, Anita Brockway. 
Class Prophecy- S hirley Va n Wagone r. 
Class Poem-Martha Tiffany. 
Class History-Thelma F laherty. 
I vy Oration-Mari on Durgee. 
Class Critic-Edna Hanks. 
Class Will 's l11st rites- Class Day Commit tee. 
President's Addrcss- E ima Ventriss. 
Acceptance Speech-Winifred Lee. 
Alma M·ater. 
The Sen ior Class wish to extend t heir t ha nks to the .Juniors a nd Fresh-
men, whose services at Class D ay are g reatly apprec ia ted . 
June 18-3 :00 P . M. 
·Alum ni Business 1\Ieeting. 
Immediately a fter, Class Reunions. 
June 18-6 :30 P .M.-Alumni Dinner . 
.June 19- l 0 :00 A. M .- Commencement Exercises. 
Address- Dr. J. Cayce !\'Iorri son, Ass t. Commiss ioner of E ducation . 
Sept. 'Hh-9. A. M. 
Contrac ts say: O N 
Though they had never met B4 
\Vhat cause had she 2 care-
She loved him IOderly, because 
He was a l ,OOO,OOOaire (period) 
Old Lady-"Oh, stop the t rain. My 
wig blew off." 
Conductor-"Never mind, the1·e's a 
switch this side of the next station." 
YOUR 
JOB!! 
Shopwalker-"She complained that 
you didn't show her common civility." 
Shopgiri-"I showed her everything 
in my department, sir." 
Judge-"What is your reason for 
your headlights not being on ?" 
Shirley-"! put wood alcohol in the 
car and the thing went blind." 
J 
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POET-
'IIARTHA TlFF \:\Y 
Pods arc born , not made, a nd only on n true poet 
i · p roduced in a lifet ime. \\·c beJie,·e we h11 \·e tha t 
one in t he person of 'll a rtha. H er subt le words 
can ('ha rm us a ll into submi s ion 11 nd w ' become 
her willing sJa,·e . But don' t think for n minute 
it is a ll oft pedagogy for back of it a ll is a brai n 
a y et unsurpassed for ingenuity. 
DA:\ CI NG-
0:\:\'Al.EE HA~IIL 
\'\'e know thnt Onnalee will ne,·er be content to 
be a school teacher fore,·er. We schould like to 
predict a future for her along the " Grea t Whi te 
\'\·ay" for we 11re sure she would da nce her wHy 
to success. 
SWJMMIN G-
S HTRLE Y VA~ WAGO NE R 
vVe don ' t want you to get the impression that 
S hirley merely "swims." S he has already qualifi ed 
ns a teacher of swimming and possesses a Red 
Cross L ife Saving Certificate. We shouldn ' t be 
much surpri sed if she somed.'ly combined the feats 
of E derlc and Lindbergh. S he's our example of 
rea l "grit." 
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\'OCALIST-
GE RTRCDE B AKER 
If there is am· ri\·a l of Jo's flute it i. Gert's 
mi ce . \\'hy dirlr; ' t you let u know tha t you could 
sin g? T o think such a n asset to our class should 
go undi co\·c red t ill it' s almost time for com-
mencement. Howe\·e r, " ta lent will out " a nd we' re 
mi g hty glad we found you out in time to a ppre-
ci,lte yours. 
1\1 S I C IA ~ S- -
ROSA I.I E H ARSC H 
TH E L\I A F L AH E RT Y 
.JOSEPHI~E DO~ AT E LLI 
A sam ple of on r musicians, 
i f yo u pl ease. Rosa lie has the 
power to enthra ll a udi ences 
with her P ade rcwski touch. 
Thelm n is our second K ri es ler. 
T wonder how man\· o f us kn ew 
that Th elma was .a popul a ri ty 
winner wi t h \VH A \1 pa trons? 
And .J o- 1 kn ow that w hene\· r 
we hea r a f lu te p layer we' ll 
smil e a nd Sfly, " ( cs, tha t is 
ni ce, bu t for rea . ta lent yo u 
shoul d hea r .J os<l ,]!inc D ona-
te lli , a c lassma te ; f min e f rom 
B. \. S." ' ·: 
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ART-
THEODORE THAYER 
IR:\fA JOH NSTON 
:\I usic talks, poetry talks, but 
not until recently did· we realize 
that pictures talk. But when such 
inspira tion and artistic instinct as 
P ete's and Irma's guides brushes, 
it simply can' t be kept a sec ret 
from the world . 
DRA:\1:\TI CS-
:\IARIA:\" \rHEEI.OC K 
:\IARY Ll:\DB E RG 
" All the world' s 11 stnge 
And all the men and woml'n mr rc-
ly pl ayers ' ' 
but we think S hakes pea r erred 
and that. it should be 
"All the world' s a stag-e 
And but a f ew of <dl the people 
pl ayers." 
for some of us l11n·e tri ·d and a re 
re:1 dy to res ign our places to 
:\I arian and ":\Ian·. \\'hat would 
any school p lay i1e like . we won -
der , wi thout .:\Ia ri an, and ca n an\' 
of us remember :\fa r\' that sh'c 
wasn' t. truly acting- ? · 
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"MEMORIES,, 
( Fantasy in Three Acts) 
Thelma Flaherf.y 
Stag d, Directed, Acted- By tbe Seniors 
Timc- 1925- 19:2 Place- Brockport ~ormrtl 
ACT 1-Fnt:s u~u:-.;nLLE 
Scene 1- Gnn. B. ~ - S. Picnic 
Clutra cters . Stage ProzJerties 
Fac ulty berry pie 
~ ormal stud ents whistl e 
Alma \l a ter \Jr. Cooper 
The Races Good Time 
Scene I !- Assembly . 
. \fi ss Rodman 
H ea lth Pl ay 
tags 
straight backs 
crooked backs 
posters 
D emonstration 
anaesthetic 
aestheti c 
Scoliosis 
l.ordosis 
Hea lth Class 
Scene 111- Gym. Phlsica l E ducation. 
'luscular contortionists 
Toreadors 
Our Octctte 
Sc:cnc IV- Color Day 
school packed lunch 
smiling countenances 
a boy fri end (for dance) 
ACT JI- J uN JOHTOWN 
Scene ! - Same ns Act 1, Scene I 
Mr. Curti s 
\!i ss Hcinmann 
Hot Dog 
Groups 
wa termelon 
ice cream 
pickl es 
best yell 
Scene IJ - Gym. Poverty Ball 
Waifs 
Tramps 
Bowery Boosters 
H ard Times 
Scene 1I 1- Gym. 
holes 
g rande promenade 
fun 
Junior Prom 
Orches tra 
Olcl E rin 
shamrocks 
balloons 
Dickie Banker 
Scene IV- Part 1- Assembly 
l\1 ock Trial 
Laughs 
Garden Party 
.E,·c ry Freshman 
F._vcry Junior 
E very Senior 
Pnrt 2-C::tmpus 
ACT Ill- SE N!ORDOM 
court room 
faculty giggles 
lots of green 
wista ria 
cine kodak 
Scene I - Ca mpus. B. N. S. Picnic 
Mirth 
Autographs 
New Friends 
odor of frying sausage 
music 
games 
).. 
:\nnual T r.11nin!! _chnol Enrc·rwit) ncnr 
fRII'A Y lYE~I~G. -\PRil : i. 19~6 
, .. t. 
~ART 1 
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Scelle lJ- Rereption Hoom. Facult~· T ea 
Ma<Tpies 
a readin~ 
a ·olo d:ln<•r 
Charming hos tesses 
Beaming hosts 
D elightful Dainties 
Japanese Playlet 
Scene l I 1- Gym. Farult.y . 
\\"itch 
Fortune T eller 
G hosts 
Ford 
Srenc !\"- Assembly. 
Actresses 
Actors 
Stag-ehands 
Cshers 
Audience 
Hallowe'en P art\· 
·rarrls 
e ider 
doug-hnuts 
Senior Pia Y 
"' ire 
talent 
ltlYt' 
Seenc \"- Formal Ht•eeption 
Forma I i ty 
Graeiousne~s 
FI~ ALF.- Grarluation Day 
Seniors All 
The F.nd. 
THELMA FLAHERTY 
Alarm went off . 
Turned the thing otr. 
Called by mother . 
rla nees 
faculty 
palm.s 
Good-byes 
Farewells 
'I'cHrs 
Did my rluty towards prcscn-iug my "srhool p:irl" complexion. 
Partook of a grapefruit, etc. 
With difficulty, wiped j uirc of grape fruit from 111y glasses. 
48 
Turned on the ,·ictrola for morning c:d esthcnics ; they art~ doin!! 
wcii- Iost--4 or.. in last week. 
lloarckd t roll ey- got usual shake-up. 
Arri,·cd at school , not according to school t ime hut 111_,. owtl. 
E ng rossed in a di scussion of " \\' hy ~ ormal School is lktln for 
H:n-ing ::\I.E ?" I really don 't know whether I han: uscrl t ht· right 
pronoun or not. 
Just rccei\·cd the most inte resting note from :\larga ret- shc s imply 
must be in Im·c- why really you nc\·er-
1 -32 Now, I'm answering a qu~stion about something-, of which I 
don ' t know what he askcd- \Vhere arc the muses?- what a nnuldl c 
I'm in-
It's all rig ht now- he 's called on someone else. 
" Buy your ticke ts here !"- \\"here? Oh, I see now, the Agonians a rc 
at thei r old tricks- " 'cll , I'll l1a\·c to sec firs t if I ' n1 financ ially 
embarrassed-
Borrowecl 30c for one of those mode tickets. 
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9:47- 1 I :!JO Loaned mv car. for . ome B . :\. S. candal- T ell you about it 
later- It has~ 't been thoroughly na rrated to me yet. 
I : H) c ·rtainly would obtain u prize in the Olympics for my peed in 
a n wering the ummons of th · t be ll- Don' t ~·ou know it' · the 
lunch bell. 
I :00 Yes it ' all o\·cr- J mean all gone- my lunch- J kn w It 'd ca ll on 
me- While it's . w ltering hot J had to get up and r ad an original 
l>tory on a sleigh ride in Primary number - not much local colour 
to that. 
I :I :2 'omJMred notes with neighbor on a good face powder. 
I: I 5 With head in hands began dreaming of-
1 :I 5 I- I 6 When all of a sudd n I wa n wakened from nn- re\·erie by the 
scampering of a mouse aero. my desk- oooh ! . 
I : I 6 Pnid strict attention to the rest of th · leeturc on " Primary Pupils 
Puzzling Perplexiti s." 
I : ·~7 Sauntered to the drinking fountllin to pnrtakc of its iodinized contents. 
I :iJO Pron1i. ed I 'd write something for the "Stylus." 
:2 : I 5 .Just decided whnt my 11 rticle will be on- it shall be interest ing as 
well ;~, amusing- ":\Iy Autobiography." 
2: I 5-- :*5 Don't think much happened, but really J cnn't say-I wns 
present in class in body but not in mind. 
2 : -~ 6 Isn 't a fly funny? They seem so bold. One has been wa lking 
across my hand, C\'Cn though I do shoo-he a lways comes back. 
J'l·c been W11tching him for l minute and he doesn 't e\·en know it. 
2 : -~8 .Just decided to go to night school when I teach- just for pas time to 
I 
~~ :00 
!) :00 
find out about the "Anatomy of the Fly ." 
Here I just lo~ t my neecllc and where do you suppose I found it ? 
) ou ne\·er could guess. I t wa~ on the floor. ~ow I'll have to 
fini sh that lazy daisy stitch. 
One Ar:tnd fin a le for the end of the clay. It has ne1·er been an-
nounced but I clo think a prize or si h·er loving cup should be 
presented to the one making the swiftest exit from that class-
mnybe I'd stand a chance- maybe. 
l ' \·e got a ll my studying done, washed well behind the cars, looked 
under the ·heel to see that no one was hiding there and tJow I 'm in 
hcrl. Goocl-night, dea r cliary-~iglrty night. 
For Jol<es-turn to the High School Department. 
For the ones you've heard before, lool< below. 
For any that an~ missing give a devout prayer or thanks. 
For better ones that you've hPa rd send them in and win a prize. 
There is no such thing as a b!·and new joke- therPforP, w present these 
old-timers for your approval : 
Carry a Brush Unrehearsed 
"What started the explosion?" . . . 
"'fhe powder on father's sleeve 
when he came from the lodge meeti 
ing." 
Magician (to youngster he has called 
up on stage)- "Now, my boy, you've 
never seen me before, have you?" 
Boy- "No, daddy." 
---
THE 
Lucky Adam! 
\\"ha tev r t roubl Adam had 
. 0 man could mak him sor 
B ; •aving wh en h told a joke, 
) - · before." 
·· r,·e h ard tha t one 
Dick Banker-'' \\"ell , I show ed up 
teacher before th e whole class 
v -t rday." 
· Pal (\\"ho?)-"Yes. \\"hat cha-
do?"' 
Dicky-"She a sked me for Lincoln 's 
Gettysburg Addres and I up and tell ' 
her he never lived th ere. You shoulda 
heard the class laugh. th n ." 
Harvey had left hom a t lhe tender 
age of 13. to be a grocer's c le rk. Thi 
was hi s fir t day . ;\h . Bob Bridge· 
man cam into U1 e store and a sked: 
"How much are th e e chi cken ?" 
·•we sell them at twent:· fiv e cent · 
a pound," replied Harvey. 
"Do you rai se them yours elvr.s?" 
"Certainly, ma 'am; thPy wer 
twenty-two cents ye te rd ay." 
So. after he was fired, Harvey came 
to Normal. 
Urban . ature Note-The city kid 
was roaming about in th E> coun try 
w.hen she came upon a dozen or so 
empty condensed milk cans. Greatly 
excited, she yelled to her companions: 
"Hey, girls, come quick. I've found 
a cow's nest." 
Rumor- mere rumor- has it that th e 
city kid was M. Culh-e. Now, we're 
not mentioning na mes, but if you're in 
doubt ask Mrs. Hasldns. 
Tailoring Not Perfect 
A man was trying to sell a horse. 
The animal was broken-winded but 
sleek. The owner trotted it around 
for inspection, and remarked : 
"Hasn't he a lovely coat?" 
The prospective buyer looked at the 
heaving flanks of the animal and re-
pli ed: "Yes, his coat's all right, but I 
skunk had was a. scent and that was 
don't like his pants." 
STYLUS 
Presence of Mind 
A f w minut es aftt>r an alarm of 
fire wa gh ·en in a hot e l. one of the 
gu :; ts joined a group that were wilt b-
ing th e fire and chaffed them on their 
apparent excii ement. 
'"Th ~> re wa~ nothing to be excit ed 
a bout:· h sa id. '" I took my tim 
drf' ing. light Pd a ciga rette. didn 't. 
lik e th e knot in my n · ckli f>. o t if>d it 
ov r- that's how cool I wa ." 
'" Fin E>. " one of hi fri e nds r <>mark d. 
" but why didn't you put on your 
trou-e r ?" 
Interior Decoration 
Little Irma- '·Pa ka gt> of pink dy . 
pi a se." 
:\1 rchant Juben,·ili €'- "For woolen 
or cotton goods?" 
Lit tle lrma- " lt' s for Ma"s sloma vh. 
Th f> doctor aid she'd have to dif't and 
he wa nt· a Ill" tty color." 
Unselfish Matrimony 
A clergyman. whose wife is noted 
for he r f'xt.reme plainnPs., wa lectur· 
in g a Sunday chool c lass or boys on 
politenf>s 
" \.\"h en a plat e of apples is passed 
you," h said , " nev r tak the best 
looldng one. " 
From th bac l\ row came, in a low 
tone: ''I'll bet that'. th e way he picked 
hi s wife." 
His Honor's Round 
A ce rtain ultra-ca ndid judge was a 
guest at dinner in the new house hold 
wh en th young wife a sk d: 
"Did you ver try any of my bi s· 
bui t , judge?" 
" ro," replied Hizzonor, "I u v r did, 
but I dare say th ey deserve it." 
Four a nimals went to a circus-a 
duck, a pig, a frog, and a s lmnk. All 
of U1 m got in except one. The duck 
had a bill , th e pig had four quarters, 
and th e frog a green baclc All the 
a bad one. 
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NEXT YEAR WE WILL FIND 
Anita Brockway, Lottie Geer, )farian \\11eelock and Louise Wilson at Ithaca 
Kathrvn Dibble at Batavia 
.\Ia rie. Dollard, ~Iildred ~IcCormick, )fartba Tiffany, and Elizabeth 
Wheelock at East Roch.estcr 
I n i11 Doty at Oakfield 
Edna H anks, H elen ~IcCabe and ~Iargaret Seaman at E lmira 
Inez House at Gaines 
Edna Kimball a t Akron 
Edna ~'lildahn at ~ew:uk 
Achsah ~cwberry at Perry 
:\Ia ric ~oon at Barker 
Betty ~ ixon at Rochester 
Lorraine Shelley at Carlton Station 
H elen Thayer at Wheatfie ld 
Bernice Callan a t West Point 
:\Inrian Durgee at Syracuse. 
Irma .Johnston and Onnolec Gaze at Islip, L. 1. 
Onnulec H amil at Mattituck, L. 1. 
Gertrude Baker at Baldwin, L. 1. 
Lula Blacklock and Rosalie Harsch at East Rockaway, L. 1. 
E lma Ventriss and L ucille Bruce a t Freeport, L. I. 
Bernice Callan and Evelyn Hogle at 'Westbury, L. I. 
Edla Des Camp at New York. 
Florence Lattin at Rochester. 
Burnctta Purtell and Shirley Van Wagoner at Mt. Kisco. 
Gertrude T odd at Webster. 
Ruth Blackstock at Rochester. 
J ennie West at Morton. 
Vl ilma Webster at P ainted Post. 
Gertrude Waite at Scottsville. 
Helen Shumway at Byron. 
H elen Steele at P erry. 
The Helping Handout 
"Lady," said the beggar, "could you 
gimme a quarter to git wher e me 
family is ?" 
"Certainly, my poor man, here's a 
qua rter . Where Is your family?" 
"At de movies." 
Hostess- " It looks like a storm ; you 
had better s tay for dinner." 
Jackson-"Oh, thanks, but I don't 
think it's bad enough for tha t." 
Telegram from son at college : "Send 
one hundred dollars. I'm broke." 
Father's reply: "So's your old man." 
"Where have I seen your face be-
fore?" 
"Right where it is now! " 
It 's easy enough to be pleasant 
When nothing at a ll goes amiss, 
But the man worth while 
Is the man who can smile 
When he reads such junk as this! 
CLUBS 
I FRATER~ 
I 
NITIES 
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SPECIAL CHORUS 
DirPclor-~hss H ,n·.s.:s 
A,.compani.Yt-~hss F .\ SSET 
Hm:k R ow-L Pft to R ight 
~Iary Lindbe rg 
Gladys Poole 
Shirley Van Wagoner 
.J nnie West 
~Iargaret Hall 
D orothy L ee 
Hosella Hag ley 
Ka thryn Boyle 
r rma .I ohns tnn 
~r a rie D olla rd 
\lmcda Red man 
Winifred L ee 
.\fa rgaret Olp 
1Hiddle Row- LPft to /light 
Gladys Lidd le 
E vely n Elwell 
G era ldine S trickland 
"IHria n \~ heelock 
Gertrude B aker 
Lorr11 ine S helleJ 
E le11nor H a ig ht 
Isabelle O 'Brien 
Miriam K enyon 
Edna Kimball 
Gertrude Hcrkowib: 
.\f ar_v Creg o 
Lillia n Davenport 
E dith Duncan 
H elen .\fcCabe 
Ang elica T remiti 
l ,ouise \\ ilson 
l\lfargaret Seaman 
Anita Brockway 
First R ow- L ef t to Right 
Adeline Halsey 
Nellie .Jones 
Margaret Mille r 
i\J ildred H a rper 
hah Doty 
D oris Ca rney 
M iss F asset 
M iss H aynes 
P earl Newton 
Hildn Adams 
.T ennie Di Pasquale 
Norma B ell 
H a ;r.e] Splitt 
Betty D e F elice 
Esther Campbell 
L ucille Bruce 
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MAGPIES 
Pre~tident .................. . . . FH EIJEil l C K Ht·o ~l.\l\ 
l'ia-Presidf' n/ ..... . ............. . .. .. L.1n n v To.\ L 
S f' a elar.'l . ........... .. ...... H Y.\ C il\T H ~1 0 :-<" .\ CE LLI 
Treasurer ... . . . . . ..... . ..... . .. RonEnT BniDGF;)I.\N 
Euos Beucd ict 
Rosa lie H a rsch 
Ru th Seig ler 
lJ acl.- Uoze~Lr· ft to lli rrht 
E lma Ventri ss 
Elea nor E lliot 
.J ames ~l ac Dcrm aud 
.liiddl f' llow- L ej"t to R ight 
Thelma Fl aherty H :u1·ey Cooley 
Irma .J ohuston Hyac inth ~l o n acc lli 
\I a ri an \\' hcc lock Berni ce Cary 
Dorothy White 
Bern a rd Kinse ll a 
\!i ss Va n S lyke 
)! iss Vinal 
Ra lph Smith 
F ront R ow-Lef"l to Right 
Frederi ck Rudman 
~!i ss D enio 
l .a rry T oa l 
E loise White 
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STUDENTS' LEAGUE 
Pruident ............ . .... . ... . ... B.<\RB.4.RA BEACH 
f/ice-Pruide-nt .. . .............. .. . LoRR :\INE \VHITE 
Secretar.'l . . ........ . ...... . ..... LILLIAN DAVENPORT 
Trea1urer ...... ......... . ............ HELEN KLOTZ 
Back Row-Left to Right 
.Margaret Cook 
Josephine Liebeck 
Blanche Wilson 
Evelyn Spillman 
Marian Cropsey 
Doris Rayburn 
Edith Duncan 
Ruth Taber 
:U•arjorie Ward 
Gertrude Berkowitz 
Middle Row- Left to Right 
Helen Klotz 
Marian Mansler 
Edith Seibert 
Gertrude Todd 
Alice Coleman 
i\1 arian Atkinson 
Ethel Coleman 
Inez House 
)Jargaret Olp 
Azelia Wilkinson 
Catherine Persia 
Firat Row-Left to Right 
Martha )Jatthews 
Vera St. Germaine 
Viola Reickhoff 
Ida Wallace 
Barbara Beach 
Winifred Winden 
Miss Heinemann 
Lillian Davenport 
Edna Wilkinson 
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ALPHA SIGMA OMIKRON 
President .. .... .. . . .... .. . .. SHIRLEY V AN W AGONER 
S ecretary ... ... . .. ... . . . . .. .. .. .. . PEARLE ~EWTON 
Treasurer . .. .. . . . . .. . ..... . . .. .. .. H A RVEY CooLEY 
Bernard Kinsella 
Miss Edward-s 
Edna Carpenta r 
Irma Johnston 
Fred Hoffman 
Doris Baldeck 
Hilda Adams 
Pearl Doddridge 
Mr. Lathrop 
Pearl Newton 
Back Row- Left to Right 
Martha Tiffany 
Larry Toal 
Burton Freeman 
Middle Row--L ej't to Right 
1\'liss Yale 
Thelma Flaherty 
Harvey Cooley 
Geraldine Hulett 
Front Row-Left to Right 
Gladys Pool e 
Shirley Van Wagoner 
Dorothy Lee 
Gertrude Baker 
Charles Jubenville 
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AGONIAN SORORITY 
President . . . . . .. . ...... ... . ....... EnLA DEs C' A MP 
//ice-President . ..... . ... .. .. S HinLEY \A N \\ A nON ER 
S ecretary . . . ... . ... .. . . . .. . . .. .... :\l.o\!H ON FoRTt N E 
Treasurer .... .. . . . .... . . .. . .... . . . PEARL ~h:wToN 
Bad· Row-L e{t to Right 
Nellie Jones 
l\Iiss Brigham 
Norma Tun·er 
Ellen Davis 
Burnetta Purtell 
Kathry n Dibble 
Gladys Poole 
Geraldine Hulett 
i\I rs. Garnhmn 
Middll' Row-L e{ t to R ight 
H elen Weisenberger 
Frances Anderson 
Marion Schwartz 
Bernice J acobs 
Marion Fortune 
Martha Seiler 
Edl a Des C:tmp 
Edna l\f ildahn 
C11 therine Gadgan 
?.f e rn Thnver 
E t he lyn E lwell 
Miss S herl ey 
E ,·ely n Hich · 
Front Rorc•- Lt•j"t to R ight 
Mary Lindberg 
Marion Wilson 
Thelma Flaherty 
Adeline H alsey 
Ka thryn i\I etherell 
Pearl Ne wton 
Edn a Hnnks 
:\[arion Reiss 
Shirl ey Van Wagoner 
Sus ie S cmnp 
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ALPHA DELTA 
Presidntt ......................... HELEN :\l cCA BJO: 
Vice-President . ........ . .. .... ...... GRACE HA s KIN S 
S ecretar.lf ... . .... ..... .. . ......... .. . VIOLA CnANF. 
Treasurer ....... ..... . ..... . . ..... ;\1 AlliE Do1.1.A RU 
Ba(·!.· Row- Left to Right 
H elen Sackett 
Charlotte Dewey 
Bernice Cary 
Miss Fasset 
Genev ieve Dewey 
Viola Crane 
Lucy Mayer 
Celia Burke 
Kathryn Boyle 
Louise Finn 
Blanche Sonthcombe 
~fiddle Row-Left to Right 
~Iy rtle Yolks 
1\Ia rian Flynn 
H elen Glynn 
Geraldine S·trickland 
Pearl Whittier 
~I arion Coloney 
Eleanor Elliot 
~Iildre rJ. Culhane 
Mari e Noon 
\I a rion Skutt 
Front Row- Left to Right 
.J ennie vVest 
Gertrude Baker 
Evelyn Hogle 
~Jiss Vinal 
Ruth Snyder 
H elen l\feCnbe 
:\l arie Dollard 
~~ argnret Sean1an 
~!is s Woolston 
Ru th Harrison 
' I 
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I u 0 
ARETHUSA 
President . .... .. . . . .. . .... . . . . .. . . R osA LIE H ARSC H 
r ice-Presiden t ..... . ..... .. . ... .. .. MJ LDR~:D HowARD 
Secrpta r.'l .. . ... . .. . . . ..... .. . . .. .. . . IR MA JoH N SON 
TreasurPr . .. . . .. . .. . ... ...... .. . . .. . A u :N•: B u TI.F.R 
Back Row- L P{t to R ight 
Norma Bell 
H azel Splitt 
Mi ldred Newberry 
Almeda Redman 
Mildred H endershot 
D orothy Lee 
~ I a rgaret H all 
Ma rie Greene 
Ca therine Hurd 
Ka therine Collins 
Middle Row- L r j"t to Right 
H elen Seybold 
E velyn Wrig ht 
Miss Va nderhoof 
Miss Inga ll s 
.Jennie E llison 
Laur11 Cha ffee 
Winifred I_ee 
JVfiri am Kenyon 
Edna Carpentar 
Dorothy White 
Lucille Bruce 
Miss .T ackson 
Miss H aynes 
Miss· Denio 
Onnolee H amil 
Edna Kimball 
Ros:.di e H arsch 
Arl ene Butler 
Marian \V a ldron 
Florence Remsen 
Ruth Prong 
Hild·t Adams 
E lma Ventriss 
Anita Brockwa r 
O nnolee Gar.e · 
Fh·st Row- L ej"t to R ight 
T.oui ~e W il son 
I rm 'l Johnston 
Ruth Moore 
Miss Kenyon 
E lizabeth Wheelock 
Lotti e Geer 
Marian W heelock 
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PHI ALPHA ZETA 
Presidf•nt ... . .. . . .. . . ....... HoBEI!T ' ' .IAKb: .. 1n:soN 
l"ice-Presidl'nt ... .. ....... l:h:nN AIIU " ToM " Kt Ns~: u.A 
Sl•cretnr.lf ... . ... . .. . ..... . 1..\WII E :-.' CE " 1..\I!I!Y " ToAI. 
Trcnsurt' r . ... ... . . . ....... H .\YM ON D "J Dt " HwmNs 
.J a Illes Higgins 
Richard Banker 
Charl es Parrish 
Orb Huubel 
Fred Hoffman 
Burton Freeman 
George Clark 
Stanley Albus 
Robert I veson 
a"• -.. , 
..... 
Hack No n LI'J't to Uiorht 
Thcodo r · Tha ,. -r 
Charles Hill · 
B erna rd Kinsell a 
.l1iddle Row- L ·/t to Right 
\I r. Lathrop 
Haney Cool y 
CIa renee Day 
Front li'o ro- LeJ't to Uiu·ht 
Wilford Hawkins 
Lawrence Toal 
Forres t Freeman 
Charles .Jubclll·ill c 

